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Lime-Sulphu- r Its Use as a
Fungicide and an Insecticide

-By-- Prof.

P. J. O'Qfira, Pathologist. Written especially for the Medfoul
JMnil Tribune.

(Copyright, 1911, by Hertford Printinj; Company.)
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PORTLAND BAD

MEN CAUGHT
l

Former Bartender and Friend Under

Arrest Charged With Burglary of
Jewelry Store Much of Loot is

Recovered by Police. .

PORTLAND, Or., Fob. 17. Charg-

ed with the daylight robbery of the
Diamond I'alaco Jewelry store, when
$1000 In cash and Jewels were stolen
after .lames Gilbert, a clerk, was
knocked senseless, William Johnson
and F. S. Uiiplcsscl formerly a bar-

tender, are under arrest here today.
Part of the stolen Jewelry waB found
on the prisoners nnd Andrew Mc-

Donald, a hotel porter, who was ar
rested while trying to dispose of some
of the gems, lias confessed his part
hi the matter and told the police Hint
the other prlsnnois are the ones who
did the work. Hoth of them have re-

peatedly declined to talk of tho mat-

ter and tho police have not ascertain-
ed whether it was Duplelsso or John-
son who slugged Gilbert.

When detectives took Johnson and
McDonald Into custody at Second and
Morrison streets after shadowing
them for two days, Johnson pulled a
short nickel-plate- d revolver from his
pocket. Detective Coleman, however,
pressed bis own weapon against the
man's back and prevented any overt
moves by Johnson.

Practically 75 per cent of tho jew-

elry remains unaccounted for. It
Is believed that It will bo all recov-

ered. Johnson and Duplelsso are sus-

pected of other robberies that have
occurred In Portland recently.

Deny Rumor J. D.'s Death.
MOW YORK, Fob. 17.- -- Itumora

that John D. Rockefeller was dead
caused a slight slump in the stock
market Into today. The Standard Oil
headquarters here at. once issued an
official denial.

TO CUKE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Tako LAXATIVE HKOMO Quinine
Tablets. D. ugglBtB refund money if
It fnlhi to euro. E. W. GROVE'S sig-

nature is oa each box. 2Cc.

NOTICE TO HEAL ESTATE MEN.
My residence property is no longer

on tho market.
2SU EDWARD A. EVANSON.

SEEKING INVESTMENT.
Party contemplating Investment or

from $5000 to ?20,000 Improved
Medford business or residence prop-
erty. No property netting loss than
S per cent of price asked will bo con-

sidered. Address communications,
giving full particulars, to R. W.
.N'orthup, Agent, .Medford. tf

RETURN HOME THHOrGH THE
Sl'NNV SOUTH.

Whon you arrango your eastern
trip bo Biiro to Include tho Sunset
Route through Now Orleans, El Paso,
Los Angeles and San Francisco ror
return. It is a splendid oducatlonal
Journey, and at this time of tho your
especially delightful because so warm
and comfortable Every ntllo Is

through tho Bunny southland the
rice nnd cotton fields of Loulslann
and Texas, the vast mlrago meses of
Now Mexico nnd Arizona now spread
with bright green, tho or.ingo groves

id seml-tropl- c eharin of Califor-
nia, miles and miles along the ocean
.bore, and several of the most In-

teresting cities on the continent. Ask
our local railroad agent all 'about

It. 2H2
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MEDFORD
CONSERVATORY
FOR MUSIC AND

LANGUAGES
NAT. BUILDING

ALL BRANCHES OF
MUSIC.

FULL FACULTY.
G. TAILLANDIER,

DIRECTOR.

Every Day Is
Kodak Time

with

EASTMAN

KODAKS

Materials
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tv-.i,- j ..- - mni

Srr-asaf-t1

Medtord
Book
Store

!!

FREE-Pia- no and Other Awards-FRE-E
$5800 Free!
Piano and
Other Prizes

Piano Publicity Contest
and Prize Distribution

Study the picture; if you can solve
it, rush your answer in at once.

This young lady is playing the Au-topian- o.

She is rendering music
which, even after five years of con-
scientious study under the most com-
petent tutors, she would not be able
to render as artistically as she is doing
now by means of the music roll. The
faces of five great composers, whose
music is being played, are hidden in
this picture. Can you find three of
them?

Adhere strictly to the rules.
DIHECTIONS Trnco out tho linns pf oach fnee
tin tliU or nejitn-fit-e Hlieot of paper nnil mark
thorn 1. 2. 8. otc Tlio elKlit ticnroBt corrort
unsworn will Im Riven the elsrht fjrand awnulM
nliov.i inontloneU nnd the otliors In the. order
named Knoll contestant to ubldtt by tho rnlo
Tho.iloelslon of thp Jui1i,'oh to lip final. In caH
of u tie. prlzoH of Hliniliir vnltip to bo Klvon to
taih oontoHtnnt I'rofcHHlonal lullHtH, music
trade employe, nnd wlnnorn of flint prlzo.s In
nroioim content, bnrre.l. Hulimlttiiiu: more thnn
one iinnwor from nny ono fiunlly bnr all. All
nnnwors must bo mailed nr brought In to us bv
Tob 20, 1011, nt C I M Be sure vonr name nnd address is plainly written
your uiiHwor, nnu nii.irenneu to (. ue u;si' ,iiAfiAui.i(,

THE PRIZES ARE AS FOLLOWS:
riEST PRIZE Ellor Orchoiitral Piano or 9400 cash purchnse check toward

pnymont of a tronulne Autoplano.
SECOND FRIZE Elegant chost of silver and $200 cash purchasing: check.
THIUD PK1ZE lady's crold watch and 81C0 cuh ourohailnar cheok.
FOURTH PRIZE Beautiful Music Cabinet and S13S cath purchaglnff check.
FIFTH PRIZE Handiome cheit of silver and 3120 cash purchadnff chock.
SIXTH PRIZE Iiadv'B grold wntch and S11G cash purchasing check.
SEVENTH PRIZE Fancy scarf pin and 8110 en Bh purchasing chock.
ElOirrn PRIZE Fancy soarf pin uid $103 osh purchasing cheok.
Then, In order of merit. SO Special Adrertlsina; Cash Purchasing; Checks,

rnnfflnff In value from tho afcovo down to $25.

Elegant Ellers Orchoirtral Piano
Free.

First Prize.

Mfc!l5?'!5 ifiK'cTvtT'SS,?
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EILERS MUSIC HOUSE
Largest Western Dealers in Pianos, in cele-b- n

tion of its Twelfth Anniversary, and in
conjunction with Boston's, New Yorks, Phila
delphias and Chicago's greatest piano makers,
will distribute to residents of Portland and sur- -

rour Hng country liberal prizes of particu-
lar ,iterest to those who have no piano.

Why Is Done
Our purpose in holding this contest is to acquaint the people of this

section with the many makes of pianos wc handle. The
iiiniiuf.ictiircrs.of these pianos aro convinced that this form of adver-
tising is far more effective than spending large amounts in magazine
and newspaper advertising, suhsidizing concert pianists, etc, etc. Wc.
too, know that the hot advertisement for good Piano is satisfied
cus'tomir, and hchtM, further, that the advertising allowance should
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Chests of Silvor Freo.
Second and Fifth Prizes.

RUCII YOUR ANSWER rOIiiOW THE RULES

EILERS MUSIC HOUSE 3gl&i
Oregon's Greatest Musical Trade Establishment

GET THE HABIT
Of chUIiib us If you havo any olootrlc work of any kind. Wo can

fix you up lu tho host posslblo stylo.

II is o Good Habit and Will Cost You Nothing

Electric Construction Go.
l'HOXK JU1.V ITJO WKST MA1.V STKKKT

tjr4J's'l.l'4J, E. ICNYAUT, Trobldont J. A. PERRY, Vlco-Presldo- nt

V. IS. MISHUICK, Vlco-ProsldJ- ut JOHN S. ORTII, Cashier
W. IK JACKSON, Ass't Cashier.

The Medford National Bank

Capital, $100,000.00
Surplus, $20,000.00

SAl'K DEPOSIT UOXllS RENT. A GENERAL RAXK1X0
lU'SIXls TUANSACIEH. Wo SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

MUT
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$5800 Free!
Piano and

Other Prizes
Copyright, by Ellors

Bouse, In accordance with V. S. Copy-
right of 1909. riffhta
reserved.

X.adles' Gentlemen's
Watches Freo.
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Third and Ulxth Frizes.

go to the person who buys a piano. We, want every one to know that
ours are the only stores in the West that sell the famous dickering,
the oldest and most expensive of American Pianos: the beautiful toned
Sohmer, the now celebrated Lester of Philadelphia; the world-renown- ed

Kimball (given the Highest Grand Award at the Chicago
Kxposition, and again at the Seattle Kxpositiou last year), the
genuine Decker, and our own Hilcrs Orchestral Piano, as well as the
famous Autopiano. which every one can play without practice. The
Smith & Barnes Pianos, the Bush & Gerts and the Story & Clark
Pianos also are sold only by us. And we want every to know that
we sell these fine dependable makes of instruments for less than they
are obtainable elsewhere.

INFORMATION BX.ANX

Attach this slip for one Blmllnr) your nnMver, writing plainly.

Name

Street No.

......
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Act March AU

and

one

i. ..

1'ontoff lee
If ponMlile. Rive below tho name nnil nctclit-sso- s of two or more ofour friends who you believe mlKht consider the purahaso of a PianoAutoplano or Organ. '

Nntne I'. O. Address ,

No mo O. Address

Name

Nn'iie

...P. O. .Vldress.

Also one or more who mlKht eonnliler the purchase of a I'honoRraph.

.1. O. Address .,

Name I O. Addreis
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To contoniplato advortiflng won't
buslnoss. Start now and bocomo
convinced ndvortlso tho

time.
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ALFALFA LAND
SOLANO COUNTY, CALIFORNIA

Choicest and alfalfa proposition tho state, located tho
main lino tho Southern Paelfie railroad, between Sacramento
San Francisco.

IDEAL CLIMATE

ABUNDANCE OF WATER FOR IRRIGATION

for Information
IM.YOX ALFALFA LAND CO,

1910,

Address
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Write Us

DIXON, CAL.

Repeat Your Medford Experience BUY GRANTS

PASS PROPERTY NOW "rt-,pk1T,n- S

V choice acreage trait Inside the city, only $300 per acre
A choice acrouge trait just outsld th city, onl $200 per acre.
Another choice aerobe tract just outside the city, only $150 por acre.
A choice business cdrner, COxloO. only $5000. with Improvements.

A. N. Jl ARSONS grants pas?.atore.
References Flrat National Bank. Grauts Pass Banking & Trust Co.
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